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ORDINANCE

. DISFIGUREDWET WEATHER
GLOtHINQ: v

i - . ' . .'- - , $10 to $20L Rain Coats, - :
Mackintoshes, -

Rubber and Oil Coats, - $1 to $3.50 I
We've all kinds of Waterproof Clothing.

t

If you want a coat that will shed water and retain Its good

looksget a RAIN COAT. . ; i

2 If you are going to be out In all kinds of weather and want a
. waterproof coat get a JTACKINTOSH.

Oriental
Rug
Bargains
This Week

Oriental rugs , thick and soft ,
in rich, warm tints, impart a
cosiness to interiors these in-

door daya. Our collection is
very handsome and complete
and includes every kind of
Oriental rug that is worth con-

sideration. Every one has the
approval of our rug buyer, who
has had wide experience in this
line, and who is thoroughly ex-

pert on the subject. It is a
pleasure to us to show these
rugs, and we furnish every aid
to customers to .thoroughly ex-

amine them and determine
their genuineness and artistic
merit before purchasing. Our
prices this week are so greatly
reduced you will find it worth
your while to supply your
needs in this line now.

Ladies'
Trimmed :

Hats
Extra Value
$4.98

We have just received 200
hats, beautifully trimmed,
which we are selling at our old,
original popular" price In ad :,

dition to their smartness and
style, they are made of beau- -
tiful and handsome material,-- ,

are nicely finished, and are In
such various trimmings as to
furnish something pleasing for
all tastes, without the bother
of ordering or trimming. See
our Fifth street window.

NEW MARABOUT
PON PONS

Especially pretty just In col-

ors, brown, navy and black.

Price Each 95c.

If you want a coat for hard wear, a w6rkingran, coat thatJ will stand the racket and Is waterproof get one of our
- 'rOILED- - COATS. --"rfv --

' - I

Miss Eva Steele entertained Informally
tola afternooa'i'i',. ? ' -

Mrs, Harry AJlea was hsstesa of a few
ladles at luncheon today, aa a compl-
iment to Mrs. James Flower, of New Tork.

The members of the Women's Guild of
Trinity Church met this afternoon with
Mrs. George HUI. . A musical program
waa given and social hour enjoyed.

The Daughters of the' Revolution met
this afternoon with Mrs. W. H. Chapln,
4 Fourth street.

Mrs. E, p. Walte will give an afternoon
card party Tuesday, October 21. -

The first of the seria of housekeepers'
conferences to be given by the Portland
School of Domestic Science will be held
Thursday afternoon, October 18, at f:80
o'clock in their new quarters. Fifteenth
and Washington. All women Interested
are invited. ,

"ThoCountry Fair," to be given by the
members of the Portland Fruit and
Flower Mission, Thursday afternoon and
evening In Parsons' hall, promises to
ecllpso any of the previous teas given by
this society. The young ladies are giving
every effort to make the entertainment a
success, bo they may carry on the noble
work among the hospital and shut-i- peo-

ple during the winter months.

PERSONA L8.
M. A. Berg has gone to Spokane on a

business trip.
Mr, Harry Brown, who has recently ac-

cepted a position In the Canadian Pacific
railroad office, is stopping at the Hobart-Curti-

v
Dr. Edna Timms and sister. Miss Emma

Tlmms, are at the Hobart-Curtl- s for the
winter.

Miss Fannie Lewis, Miss Louise Flan-

ders and Miss Emma Falling left last
week for New York City. MIhs Falling
will spend the winter In New York City.
In March she leaves for Europe, whero

' - 'PERSONALS, - '.
; t ,;,,- ii ii .7j - : t;;

J. M. Boyd, of Mtdford. li In the city en"

business. - - t,
A. 3' QoulS. f Los Angeles) spent Sat-

urday in Portland., -

James A. Wiggs, of Chicagov is to the
cltr Maine tee .sights, .... ... . , -

H, Lederer, of Omaha. Neb., la looking
around for a location. - .... ,. ,

William J. Sanborn, of San Francisco,
la In the city on business. - ; r v

, J. B. aoolna, a pramlnaat lumbar man
of Ranier, la at the Esmond.

Mr.'. A. J. Manorn. oC LeadvlUo. S. p.,
IS in the city seeing the sights.

Miss Agnes Lane,, cashier O. R. 4 N.
Co, at Meacham, la In the city.

Mrs. W, 8. Jenkins, of Fullerton. Is
spending a few days with friends.

J. C. McFadden, an attorney from
Cathlamet, Wash., Is enjoying a tow
days In Portland. "

F P.' Wsters, a Salem nurseryman, la
In the city trying to dispose of bis Salem
busiriess Interests.

C, M. ColUer, County Surveyor of Lane
County, is in the city attending the Good

Roads Convention.

H. T.- - Bagley, an attorney of Hlllshoro,
la at the St. Charles. He is attending the
Pythian Grand Lodge.

William MohU a fruit inspector, of
Lewiston, Idaho. Is In the city looking
over the Portland hothouses.

L, "B. Reader, of the State
Legislature, la In the city for a few
days. He la at the Perkins.

I. N. Flelschner and family left for
New Tork yesterday morning where they
will spend about two months.

Leslie Butler, fruit raiser and farmer
from near Hood River, Is in Portland to
dispose of his fine crop of fruit.

M. Wise, the well-know- n cltisen and
merchant of Mllwauki. Wash., regis-

tered at the Esmond this morning.
C- - W. Potter, of Fairfield, Neb., came

to Portland last Week, became pleased
and has decided to remain permanently.

W. "W. TravlHidn,--f Baker City, who
has been attending the' Good Roads Con-

vention here, will leave for his home this
evening.

A. A. Ritchie, of The Journal reportor-ia- l
staff, left last night for Tucson, Arls.,

''where he will spend the winter. Mr.
Ritchie's health has become Impaired and
he, wa jo0yedt.t) r.el;n Jtu.U9sJtt0Ha.nd.
seek to regain bis health elsewhere.

Astoria Is represented at the Good

Roads Convention by County Judge C.

3. Felnhard, City Engineer Alfred S. Tee,
Representative C. W. Carnahan, Supe-
rintendent of Streets J. F. Kearney, Com-

missioner A. Toung, O. I. Peterson and
Roadmaster John Fry.

Assistant General Freight Agent F. J.

i UMBRELLA
SPECIAL

39c
I For THURSDAY ONLY'

J a 75c value In a6 and 38-In- ch

steel rod UMBRELLA.
fj

Fleckenstein Mayer Co.
, Importers of and Jobbers In

WINES AND LIQUORS
Or which we carry a full and complete

M. J. WALSH CO.
SHOW ROOMS.- - 24S WASHINGTON STREET.

Gas Fixtures
Combination Fixtures
Electric Fixtures
Electric Light Wiring
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Materially Changed by Members of

v -- ;' Street Committee,

FIXING THE COMPENSATION

Many Sections Rejected by Com-

mittee and Will Be Rewritten.

The ordinance granting the Portland
Railway Company a franchise to operate
a line from Washington street up First
street and along other streets, was con-

siderably disfigured by the street, com-

mittee yesterday afternoon when it was
up for consideration. There was a full
meeting of the committee, members of
tb Council, representatives of the com-

pany, the remonstrators, and others be-

ing present
The ordinance was taken tip by sec-

tions. The first section provides for the
manner Of laying the tracks and the con-

struction of the bridge over the Jefferson
street canyon. Under the ordinance It was
optional with the company to lay double
or single tracks over parts of the route.
An agreement was Anally reached that a
double traek should be laid to Twentieth
and Spring streets and a single track
around the loop. A clause was Inserted
requiring the company to build a combi-

nation bridge of Structural iron and wood,
nor mare than CO and not less than 30 feet
in width. It is estimated that the bridge
Will cost between S30.000 and tw.000, and
the plans must be approved by the City
Engineer. .

NO FREIGHT ALLOWED.
Section 2, which provides for connect-

ions, was stricken out, and a substitute
offered, granting privilege to connect the
Washington and Ford street lines and
prohibiting the hauling of freight.

Other sections up to section 20 were
passed over rapidly, with slight amend-

ments and alterations, nome being re-

ferred to the City Attorney to rewrite In

accordance with, the. views expressed by
members of the committee.

Section 20, which Rrovldes that the com-
pany enjoy the- - Same rights and privi-
leges as its predecessors, was entirely
eliminated, the belief being that It would
renw the life of the old franchises.

A LONG SQUABBLE.
There was a long squabble ovier what

tax the company should pay, but no
definite amount was fixed upon. Mr. Pax-to- n,

for the ordinance, suggested that no
tax be levied the first five years, a light
one for the second five years, and then all
it could stand thereafter.

The committee then adjourned, to meet
Monday evening, when the sections to be
rewritten by the City Attorney will be
considered. If the ordinance Is then
agreed upon by the committee It will be
brought before the Council on Novem
ber 6.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

W. H. Brown, Paul Daschel and Joe
Hoey, filed articles of Incorporation into
the County Clerk to be known as the W,

H. Brown Company. The object of in
corporation Is to carry on a "variety
show and saloon business in and through
the state of Oregon. Its capital stock is
11000 divided In ten. shares.

The Gold Hill Consolidated Gold Mines
Company Is the name of a company In
Portland which filed articles of lncorpora- -

. tion fn the County Clerk's office yester
day. It Is capitalised at $3,000,000. divided
Into three million shares of one dollar
each. The Incorporators are: John T.
Grayson, A. A. Morrison, Benjamin I.
Cohen, A. E. Rockey and George W.
Hasen.

GETS FIVE YEARS

George White, who was recently con-

victed by a jury In Judge Fraser's court
for killing Peter Beauchene, was sent-

enced by Judge Fraser .this morning to
five years In the state penitentiary. When
the' Jury returned a verdict of guilty It
waf accompanied by a request for the
court to be lenient in pronouncing the
sentence. The sentence was the minimum
one that could be given him.

FOR MURDER

George Smith, the colored man who is
charged with shooting and killing his
wife on Second street, several weeks ago,
waa put on trial in Judge George's sec-

tion of the court this morning. As usual
In such cases much difficulty is being ex-

perienced in securing a Jury, and at noon
only thre had been accepted.

CASE OF A HORSE.

Before Justice Eeid this morning, S. M.

Burnett brought suit, to recover' $70 from
W. C. Dey, which he claimed was due
on the sale of a horse. Dey refused to
pay for the animal on the grounds that
the merits of the animal had been mis-

represented? The horse was supposed to
be sound of body and mind but he found
it could not walk without crutches And

had every disease from heaves to mumps.

POLICE COURT TRANSCRIPT,

The cases on the docket before the
Municipal Court are Ed Caul, Abe Law-

rence and Wm. O'Brien, drunks. John
Zorney and Mike Cooney, Jumping on
railroad train; Ed. Mltchen, vagrancy;
Belle Ross, and O. JS. Bynder, larceny.

STATE CASES.
Walter Marquast, assault on Annie

Fullner; Ed. Mitchell. assatHt on Flor
Mitchell, Un Cow, murder.

TO RELEASE A CHINAMAN.

Habeas corpus proceedings were ar
gued this morning before Judge George
for the release or Ah Sing, who.
It la alleged. Is being , unlawfully
bold as a witness by Chief of Police

The Court took toe matter
under advisement,'

- - $5 to $10

tata obtained a judgment against the
company for 13000.

Joe Sing, a Chinaman, who has been
under arrest for selling liquor to In-

dians, at Pendleton, was acquitted In the
United States Court yesterday.

The Tempi Beth Israel Bible class will
be held this year under the auspices of
the Council of Jewish Women. Tne first
of these is being held this afternoon at
the Selllng-Hlrsc- h building, the subject
under discussion H "The Song of Bongs."

The Ladies' Missionary Society of the
First Congregational church will hold
their regular monthly meetfhg In the
church parlors today at 2 p. m. Mrs. A.
P. Peck, of San Francisco, formerly mis-

sionary in China, will address t meet- -
lnc v '

Hon. Hugh Eaathum. of Doylestoo,
Pa., a member of the Morris Whitehead
party, called on his- - old friend. Prof,
Klgler, yesterday. Mr. Blgler took his
first examination before Mr. Easthurn
back in Pennsylvania a quarter of a ceu
tury ago.
The Catholic Fair being held at Merrill s

Cyolery attraoted an Immense crowd last
night. The musical entertainment by the
combined choirs was most Interesting.
The fair will continue all this week and
an excellent noon lunch will be served
by the ladles each day.

A detachment of soldiers was in Port-
land this morning on the way from The
Presidio at Ban Francisco, to the bar-

racks at Vancouver and Walla Walla.
The men were lately recruited in the In-

dian Territory for the artillery service.
Apples that were exhibited at the Hood

Biver Fair lately were- received by the
commission merchants of Portland this
morning and are attracting much atten-
tion. One crate at Mark Levy & Co. 'a
contains Just 16 big King apples and Is

valued at $2.

Portland Club. Fifth and Aider.
Finest lunch la city. , .

Portland Club, Flft and Aldan

HE IS STILL GUETY.

The verdict of a Justice) Court in the
Henry Westerman case was affirmed by
a jury In Judge George's Court yester-da- y.

Mr. Westerman waa convicted in
Justice Court of adulterating milk. He
took an appeal to the Stat Circuit Court
where he was again found guilty.

EMPEROR'S LIONS PHOTOGRAPHED.
Emperor Francis Joseph's lions In his

private soological gardens af Schoen- -

jssas fcas-- !&ea snsesss;rj:ily pset'
graphed by an amateur. Who entered the
cage for that purpose.

To Have
2 To Hold

X7E hare a very large
trade in mantles,

gas and electric fixtures,
and everything to make
home bright. We are
going to hold same by
fair dealing, courtesy
and always offering the
finest goods obtainable
for the price. We are
always glad to gire es-

timates.

U)e J o h n
Barrett Co.
Etta bill h t 18 6 7

SIXTH and JtLDBtt STS.

Briefs.
fin

.. If olty subsorlbere fall to secure their
paper they will confer a favor If they will
call up Main BOO and anter their com-lalnt- a.

THE JOURNAL MCNKv
The Monk is talking

to Mr. Mitchell, though
the latter does not
show In the picture,
and pointing out to
him that the interest
of the whole people

hla acceptance of
the offer to arbitrate,
made by the mine ope-

rators. His advice will
no doubt be followed.
Journal readers will
remember that a few
daya aso the Monk had
a strenuous talk with
President Baer, and its

r- - good effects are now
visible. Baer has yield-

ed to the demands of
the people, and it is now up to Mitchell
and his side.

We have missed the Monk sadly, and
"Ire "need him at home, bu'Oh has done
good work and if the strike is settled will
come home covered With glory. He
writes us that polities are getting warm
In both New York and Pennsylvania, and
that this has much to do in arranging
the strike settlement.

WKATHER FORECAST.
Light rains have occured In Oregon

and in Western and Southern Washing-
ton, while generally fair weather prevails
In the South Pacific Mountains and the
Mississippi River.

It 1b warmer in Northeastern" Washing-
ton, Northern Idaho, Western Montana,
and the upper Mississippi Valiey, and
cooler in Northern California, Nevada,
and Southern Idaho.

The indication are for showers in this '

dlfltriot Thursday, except in Southern
Idaho, where fair weather will probably
continue.

Western Oregon Tonight and Thurs-'da- y,

showers i warmer south portion to-

night; southerly winds.
Eastern Oregon Tonight, partly

cloudy; Thursday probably showers.
Washington and Northern Idaho To-

night, and Thursday, showers; southerly
winds.

day4ncreaalng, cloudiness.
EDWARD A. BEALS,

Forecast Official,

Professor Sterling, the palmist, will re
turn Oofa 17, He went on a lecturing tour

Fourth, Third and Washington etreo's
are badly torn up. They will be com-

pleted .with all haste. As It now stands,
the trWBo.ls obstructed.

We make cereals and dairy foods our
specialty for breakfast. Try our coffee-unsurpa- ssed.

The Buffet, room 9, Cham-
ber of Commerce, main flor.

Tha.'nurdjer of Lem Qow is still at
large. Many of toe Chinamen are on the
look out. for him. It la thought that he
has been placed In hiding here by some
cfVhls friends.

The body of Mrs, George Smith, the
white woman who was murdered by her
negro ''husband several weeks ago. Is jrtovr
at on of the medical schools being used
as a lesson in anatomy.

The Barbers' Board fo State Examin-
ers has oompleted its tour of the Port-
land and Oregon City shops and the ap-

plicant for, certificates of license will
soon know with what success they met.
i. Do not forget the County Fair to be
given by the Portland Fruit and Flower
Missions at Parsons Hall, Thursday, Oc-

tober 1. Dancing in the evening. Par-
sons, Orchestra.- - Admission S8' cents even-
ing. 80c.

The members of the Council are belnf
fairly inundated with anonymous

advising them how to vote
on proposed legislation.' Most of the let-
ters find Vfielr way to the waste paper

'basket.
Much powder Is being burned on the

hillsides and In the marshes surrounding
Portland, in an effort to get the feathered
tribe. Hunters have not been very sue
easeful this season, and report a scar
ity of birds. ,

Tha City A Suburban Railway Com-
pany has filed notice of appeal to the Su-

preme Court from the , Bute Circuit
Belfry whereto tat Chestar Anderson as- -

she will remain several months. Misses
Lewis and FlanderB, In company with a
party of New York friends, all for Eu-

rope this month, where they will remain
until spring.

Mrs. Emma B. Carroll, who hase been
studying music in Paris, lias returned, to
Portland and is "at home" with her
mother, Mrs. S. A. Barker, 697 Flanders
street.

Mr. Wallace Whltmore will lenve soon
to visit her sister, Mrs. Clary Young, in
Southern Oregon.

Miss Marie Raymond, of Salem, former-

ly society , editor for The Journal, has
returned to Portland and has accepted a
position In the local agency of the Smith-Premi- er

typewriter.
Mr. and Mrs. David Aekermun, of Se-

attle, are at the llobart-Curti- s for this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack, who have spent sev-

eral months in Portland, have returned
to their home in Los Angeles, visiting
their son at Leland Stanford 1'nlversity
w hlle en route home.

Mrs. James OleaHon lia gone tif Hood

River for her health.
Dr. John Dickson and Mrs. Dickson, of

Baltimore, are at the llolel Portland and
will remain some time lu Portland and
Oregon, visiting their sons, H. B. IJIckson
and Haldane Dickson, of Portland, and
J. Ross Dickson, of Pendleton.

UNIONS ARE

STILL AT WORK

Will Continue to Raise Funds for
Striking Miners.

It Is the Intention of the local unions
not to relax their efforts In the least In
the work of raising funds for the Penn-

sylvania miners. The program as orlg"
lnally planned will be carried out to the
letter. The enthusiasm aroused concern-

ing the matter, however, has been some-

what checked by the repeated reports
that the strike is likely to be called oft
at any moment.

FAMILIES IN NEED.
W. H. Barryf secretary of the State

Federation of Labor, Bays: '"J nose niln-e- r

aad thlc. families are in the most
needy 'condition imaginable, and whether
the strike Is settled Immediately or not,
they are deserving of assistance. There
are fully 500,000 people who are affected
by the strike and after the men. resume
work It will require some time for them
to be able to sspport themselves. We
Intend to continue raising funds."

At a special meeting of the shipwrights
and calkers last night a motion prevailed
unanimously to assess each member to
the amount of one day's wages for the
benefit of the miners. This means 1448

from that union and a good portion of It
was paid last' night. The balance will be
collected today by a committee appoint
ed for that purpose. The teomdrlvers
also met last night and took similar ac-

tion.

JURY DISAGREE

Gladisee Murder Case Has Not Yet

Been Settled.

The Jury in the Gladissee murder trial
came in this afternoon and reported that
it was unable to agree as to the guilt or
Innocence of the accused of the murder
of Borgus. Up to a few minutes before
reporting the jury stood six to six. but
just, before noon one man turned, making
It 5 to 7 for acquittal.

The case was given to the jury at 3:15

yesterday afternoon. Judge Cleland was
very careful In his charge and was con
sidered very fair by both sides.

BARGAINS THURSDAY.

On Thursday only- - of this week we are
going to present every person who buys

a pair of ladles" or Misses shoes in our
store with a ooiue oi tvnitte- -

nun'i "Gilt Edge" shoe polish. .Stock
ings given free with all shoe sales, same
as usual. We think we have the best
values In the city, and we want the pub
lic to know it.

M. BOXINGS, 229 Morrison.

Una. 235 Oak St, Portland, Or.

ttdnslrt Carpet Boast
.

1 (L M I CQ

66-A- A THUD ST.
Qv Chsjasat of

Fire Places
TUe Floor
Bells and Batteries
Bell Repairing

WOODSTOCK
Enquire of x-- J

Portland Trust Company of Oregon
109 THIRD STREET. ' t

AMUSEMENTS.

Marquam Tonirht. last performance
of Harry B. Smith's

Grand Musical Comedy, ,

The Liberty Belles"
Theatre.. Management Frank Hen
Cal. Heillg. nessy. The hit of the sea-

son.Manager. Bright, catchy end up
to date.

Prices Lower floor, except last I rows .

$1.60; last 3 rows, $1. Balcony, first
rows, $1; second t.rows, 76o; last rows
60c. Gallery, 86c, 26c. Boxes and loses.
$10. Seats now selling. Carriages at
10:60 o'clock.

Marquam Thursday, Friday nights,
Oct. 16. 17. 190i . Special

Grand Matinee Saturday, Oct. 18.
at 2:16 o'clock,

Theatre.. "KINO DODO"
Cal. Heillg,

Manager. Evening prices 11.60, f 1
?6c. 60o. 16c. 26a. Matinet

prices 11, 76o, 60c, 86c. 26o. Seats now
selling. Phone Main 868. a

The Baker Tonight and all this
week, with Mat. Sat, treat

Theatre - production of Hall Calne's
powerful play,

Oca. L. Baker,
rianager "THE CHRISTIAN

Pbenesi Or Presented with careful atgoaN. 1 07 tendon to every detail yCol. soft. triA (nrnmntirfihla XTltTt
Stock Company.

rrttea that never change: Evening
16c. 26c E0a. Uillnut 'XUV, JL M9Q.

Next Week Edwin Milton Boyle's
"Friends."

Cordray's Tonight and every night
this week, with Mat Sat..

Theatre Oct. 18, the Little AmericanBeauty, r
3. F. CordrajH
Manager. ELSA RYAN -

In Fred Darcey's New Comedy. Drams
"NEVADA"

Matinee Sunday and Saturday at 1:14.
Evening prlces-426- o. Ite, Matiaee

?0c
rices 25c to any part of house; children,

the onlyFittokMS Duettlsts. BAR
RAVKLLE. the7th and World's Oreatest Bicycle;

Alder sts. Act. BELLE BELMONT
America's Oreatmt Coon

Shouter. THE GREAT AMERICAN
VITOORAPH. DOT STANLEY. OLI-
VETTE.

THE NO WONDER.

The work of raising the steamer No
Wonder, which ran on a anaf a few dart
ago near Rainier, waa begun yesterday.
The Henderson and two, barges were
taken down to the scene of the accident
accompanied by a wrecking outfit. Cap
tain Shaver, one of the owners of Use
boat, is superintending the work. It Is
his intention to bring tae Mo Woadss)
up to Portland for repairs.

PROBATE. MATTERS

The estate of Rheda C. Henderson, de-

ceased, waa settled In Probata Court
this morning, the executors discharged
and the estate amounting to fSSa.Jf divid-

ed among the eight legatees. i ' .

The executors of the estate or Richard
Haley, fteceaaerV were cloharged" front
fnrthsctieaf M'

seUWa"; ' -

Erfert, of the Wisconsin Central railroad.
of Milwaukee, who was in town a few
weeks ago, has returned to Portland, af
ter a very pleasant trip to the Sound
country. Mr. Erfert leave for the
East this evening, after a seven-week- s'

stay In the Pacific Northwest.

WILL VISIT SCHOOLS

Superintendent Robinson to Make

Annual Inspection.

R. F. Robinson, County Superintendent
of Schools, will begin in a day or two
making his annual round of the schools
of Multnomah County outside of Port-

land. There are 120 school rooms In the
county to visit with an enrollment of
about 3000 scholars.

Mr. Robinson has recently inaugurat
ed a system whereby each teacher makes
a monthly report to his office of the en-

rollment, attendance, tardiness, etc., of
his school. These reports are compared
with reports from other schools of like
slse aad conditions, and enables him to
see where interest may be lagging, so
that he oan apply a remedy.

"The teachers take a great Interest in
these reports," he said yesterday, "and
it acts as a stimulus for them to do
greater work. It was an experiment at
first, but It has worked so much good

that I am devising other schemes for the
further advancement of the schools."

POLICE COURT BRIEFS,

Judge Hogue has eeclded that the
word saloon covers any side room or res-

taurant conducted In connection with A

saloon. He fined the proprietors of the
Quelle CS for selling beer in his grill
room after 1 o'clock.

George Helmberger, for using abusive
language to G. W. Stewart, was fined
IIS. A number of witnesses testified that
the defendant had a profane tongue,
which he worked over-tim- e on the laast
provocation.

Detectives Day and Welner nave ar-

rested G. E. Snyder, a Southern Pacific
news agent, on the charge of having
stolen (460 from a woman who was en
route to San Franolsoo from Dawson.
Ha was brought up for a hearing yester-
day. The case was postponed until Fri-
day.

John Dorney and Michael Cooney will
appear today for Jumping on a Southern
Pacific train. This practice of the small
boys has become a nuisance, and an ef-

fort' will be made to stop ft

MAIL BUSINESS INCREASING,

The mall handled by the Sumpter Val-

ley railway between Baker City and
fcjyuttney has grown to .such proportions
that Superintendent josepn Barton lias re-

ceived Instructions to place a regulation
mall car In the service. This win mean
the employment of a postal clerk and will
add a metropolitan air to the busy little
narrow gauge. There are several post-offic- es

along the line of road, at which
mall cranes will be erected.

A MASTERPIECE.
Perfsky's great painting, called by the

misleading title a "Glimpse of the
Harem," irfhlch Is' on exhibition en Stark
street across from the Chamber of Com-

merce, is pronounced by connlsears to be
by far the most realistic and beautiful
painting ever seen In Portland. It is a
single flgare af a beautiful nude slave
girt lying on a divan. There Is nothing
about It la the least suggestive, and many
of our leading ladles are among; Us most
enthusiastic admire re .

SKAGWAY SMELTER

Company Organized With W. F.
Matlock as President,

(Journal Special Service.)
PEMLKTON. Ore., Oct. 15.-- Tbe Trib-

une says that Hon. W. b Matlock, who
has JiiBt returned from Alaska, is presi
dent of the company that will erect a
large smelter and stamp mill at Skagway
t his coming summer. The company Is
capitalizing at 150,000 nnd the capacity of
the plant will be 75 tons of ore for the
smelter besides the 30 stamps, which will
muke the amount of free milling product
that can be handled vry great.

This company is organised in Skagway
and Is composed of business and raining
men of that country. Mr Matlock has
been very Instrumental In bringing the
proposition to a realization. He has
mining interests in Alaska and is a very
competent Judge of mining; property and
output. The" territory from which, the

'plant will receive Its patronage Is lo-

cated In and around Skagway. They ex-

pect to draw from White Horse, the Lynn
Canal country and the Aleutian districts.
All this territory Is very rich in gold-beari-

ores and the mining can be made
very profitable with a smelter and stamp
niiu bo near as Dnagway.

work on tne piani win Degm as soon
as the spring opens and will be rushed
toward completion as fast as prevailing
conditions will permit.

v THE "CITY OF DAWSON.
Mr. Matlock says that when be left

Dawson the city was busily at work In-

stalling; a sewer system. The pipes were
laid under ground th- - regulation depth
and the greater part of this had to be
laid through frozen earth. In that cli-

mate only three or four feet of the sur-

face of the earth thaws out during the
summer. Beneath that the soil remains
frozen solid during the entire year. Daw-
son is rapidly Improving and considerable
machinery is being installed. In the mines
near there. With the Improved transpor-
tation facilities which have been made
within the past year or ao freight rates
have become considerably lower and the
high prices which once prevailed In that
city are now a thing of the past.- - The
place has now a population of about
10,000, with iany large buildings.

TWO MORE WHEAL SHIPS.

The Fairport, which left down the river
yesterday afternoon? had on board 122,-8-

bushels of wheat valued at ISl.Ou'l
She was loaded by Balfour Outhrle
Co. and goes to Queenstown for orders:.

The Adolf and Madagascar' reached
port today. In tow of the Thompson. She
is a German ship having- - a net register of
1(15 tons. v Balfour. Outhrle Co. have
her engaged to load wheat for tne United
Kingdom, the rate of charter feeing

The Madagascar is a British
bark and conies from Algoa Bay. She
is under charter to the . Northwestern
Warehouse Company at tss td to. lead
wheat for th United Kingdom v r -

--VT


